
 
 
 
 

Announcing 
The TSCC 2022 

Springtime Cruise and  
Keukenhof Tulip Tour  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
Friday 29th April – Tuesday 3rd May 2022 

Four nights from only £568 per person 
 

Join us for a relaxing four-night cruise aboard the MV Britannia, 
P&O’s flagship liner, plus a full day’s tour of Keukenhof, 
often considered the most beautiful garden in the world. 

 

Here’s the itinerary: 
 Day 1 – Cruise from Southampton to Rotterdam 
 Day 2 – Full day excursion to Keukenhof Gardens and bulb fields 
 Day 3 – Take the free shuttle bus and explore Rotterdam or sign up for a tour 
 Day 4 – Leisurely cruise from Rotterdam to Southampton 
 Day 5 – Arrive Southampton and disembark 



A visit to the Dutch bulb fields is a ‘must do’ bucket list experience. And what better way to travel than aboard 
the MV Britannia, P&O’s fabulous flagship liner. Designed in the UK, launched in 2015 and benefitting from a 
major refit and refurbishment in 2019, the Britannia exudes modern sophistication. And with a 900 seat theatre 
as well as numerous bars and lounges there’s an abundance of on-tap entertainment to satisfy every taste. But 
above all, it’s an effortless journey with ample time to chill out, relax with friends and savour the experience. 
 

 
 

Costs, including the Keukenhof tour are as follows: 
• Inside cabin with two sharing: £568 per person with a deposit of £40 per person 
• Inside single cabin: £858 with a deposit of £60 
• Outside cabin with balcony: £708 per person with a deposit of £50 per person 

 
Balance payments must be received by Friday 17th December. 

 
The cruise is selling out fast so to secure your cabin please transfer your deposit as soon as possible. When 
you have made your payment please email Jackie at jackie.m@tscc.org.uk with a copy to Pauline at 
treasurer@tscc.org.uk to confirm how you have paid and the value of your payment.  
 
Here are the TSCC account details if you wish to pay via bank transfer: 

Payee: TSCC 
Sort Code: 40-35-40 
A/c Number: 81467212 
Ref:  Bulbs 

 
If you prefer to pay by cheque this should be made payable to “TSCC” and mailed to: 

The Treasurer 
6 Paddock Way 
Oxted 
Surrey RH8 0LF 

 
Do remember that you will need travel insurance which includes cruise cover.  
 
If you need further information, just email jackie.m@tscc.org.uk or give us a call on 01932 867402. 
 

We really hope you will be joining us and look forward to hearing from you. 
 
With best regards 
 
Jackie and Mark  
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